
The Stefaniks <stefaniks@gmail.com>

Re: FW:  Stefanik
1 message

The Stefaniks <stefaniks@gmail.com> Tue, May 2, 2023 at 9:11 PM
To: John Elmore <jelmore@onealschool.org>

Hi John,

We appreciate the response and agree that  should not attend school until his Doctor confirms he is fit for normal
activities.  We were originally under the impression that the ERB testing was required so we have been trying to
accommodate his attendance but our appointment today has made this more concerning...

With that being said, I left a voicemail message for you today as well.  There are now additional circumstances of this
incident that need to be resolved.  Can you please call me at  to discuss?

Thank you.
Rick and Cassie Stefanik

On Tue, May 2, 2023 at 8:12 PM John Elmore <jelmore@onealschool.org> wrote:

 

Rick and Cassie,

 

I have followed up with the MS since our meeting and observed  during the breaks the last two days. 

 

Today, Ms. Weeks and I were holding the doors after testing for everyone to return to the building after an extending
break of 30 minutes where  participated.  On the way in, I make eye contact and gave him a thumbs up to subtly
get feedback on if he was doing well.   noticed me and acknowledged the gesture.  Then, for the second day, he
departed campus after testing and after the break.

 

 should remain at home until he is cleared by a doctor to return to school safely and full-time.  There is no reason
to be concerned or prioritize the ERB testing.  Given the attached note, it is unclear exactly how to accommodate in the
way the CPNP has noted.  We have a medical leave policy, and if that is needed, we can work with  and your family
while he remains at home and/or under medical care to recover.  I have worked with many families over the years with
students who needed to remain away from school for health-related issues.  The situations like I have worked with are
unfortunate but not uncommon.

 

Please communicate directly with Mrs. Walters and Nurse Gold, and they will inform faculty members and create plans
as needed.

 

Please also acknowledge that you have received this message.  Given the ongoing medical concerns for  we will
require a clearance from the doctor to return to school full-time. 

 

I look forward to welcoming  back to O’Neal when he is able.

 

Sincerely,



 

John

 

 

 

 

From: Miryah L. Walters <mwalters@onealschool.org>
Sent: Tuesday, May 2, 2023 6:30 PM
To: John Elmore <jelmore@onealschool.org>
Subject: Fw:  Stefanik

 

 

 

 

Miryah L. Walters
Head of Middle School
The O’Neal School
Telephone: (910)692-6920
Email: mwalters@onealschool.org

From: The Stefaniks <stefaniks@gmail.com>
Sent: Tuesday, May 2, 2023 5:23 PM
To: Miryah L. Walters <mwalters@onealschool.org>; Jan Simmons <jsimmons@onealschool.org>; Alison Coates
<acoates@onealschool.org>; Christine Gold <cgold@onealschool.org>
Subject:  Stefanik

 

We took  to Sandhills Pediatrics today for a follow-up from the assault that occurred last Monday.  Please review
the attached note from his Doctor as it relates to his ability to continue school for the remainder of the week and let us
know how this will be accommodated.

 

Regards,

Rick and Cassie Stefanik



Miryah L. Walters
Head of Middle School

910.692.6920 ext. 333
mwalters@onealschool.org
www.ONealSchool.org
3300 Airport Road  |  P.O. Box 290  |  Southern Pines, NC 28388

      

John Elmore
Head of School

910.692.6920 ext. 130
jelmore@onealschool.org
www.ONealSchool.org
3300 Airport Road  |  P.O. Box 290  |  Southern Pines, NC 28388

      




